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GEN. CAMERON- ELECTED

Omit,Republican Triumph
• . ,

• The long agony isover. ..Thepolitical
' circles in:,llCirishurg for the last week
.have been in a tumultof excitemOnt, and

• mmdemoCratia;frieirds- in-n.perfe'ct agonyr
:• in coiihootian with the election-of United'

stat,p 4.A qinit.cr.Ent the fierce :s.Eruggle,
is, over. 111imamhas metr iiiih- ter-
rible rebu:ke---Norney i's laid 'out 'cold=

. and Gen:SIMON CAMERON- has rt-•
'ehieved a.magnificent triumph 1 ..It is a
terrible. Shook. to the 'Llately-exulting „de.
moeracy and has plunged' them -into the.

•,!`very depths of humiliation. .
The.tWO 'branches of the. Legislature

met in conventionryest4day at 12 o'clock....
The Convention was 'full and' 07 . votes
were requiredto effect an, election. Mr.,

Speaker of the Seirte,'p.resided
over the -Convention.-- A motion was
made 'to .proCeed to balletinacir U. •S.

• Senator. The roll was then lied and
—the-result wati„as -follows : . •

Simon Cameron, Republican, • _

-John-W-.lTorwi.yi-Deir '
Henry P.Foster,.Dem.

Wilkins, Dew. '

GM. SIMON CAMERON :having received
"a majority•of the :711- ale-vote-of the Con=

vention, was therefore' declaredduly
lected U. S. Benator for thb term .of-sis
jiettri • A o.entendous shout of niThinse
from'.the assembled crowd follOweck the
gnnotinceinent. Tn additiod to the votes
of the Republicans ana 41.iiimieans, Gon
Cameron received the-votes of three dem-
ocrats: Mr; iNlaneni., of York and4lessrs.
.Lebo and -IKtigypseller, of
which secured his election,.

Wit heartily rejoice. over the .result.
During bis former term in • the Setiate

_Qien. Cameron-proved himself an' unwav-
- toring 'friend of •Pennsylvania rntereata,

and in alirrespeCti an ellidient and faith-
_

ful representative. Hav,ing_daring the
..

last Preside-otialoainpaign tilien decided
--ground in ,favor of Col. Ffenint, lie will

• provou valtuible acquisition to the lie-
publican ranke in they. S. Senate. -.

CONGRESSIONAL INVESTRIATION
Great excitement has been caused in
Washington by the recent devi?loputents
of bribery 'and corruption in connection
with the 'Minnesota land bill.. The Spea-
ker has appointed•Messrs. Kelsey, Orr,
Davis, Ritchie and Warner, two Repub .-
'leans, one Fillmore American _and two•
Democrats, .the Committee.

The person who: is charged with ap
preaching Mr. Payne, to purchase his
vote, is said to be Mi. Edwards,. of New
York. He now alleges that Mr. Payne
wholly misconceived his intentions. Oh,
of course. , •

LATE FOREIGN Niiws.—Advices to
the 24th of December have been received
from Europe. Tho most important news
is in•relation to the difficulty between
Prussia and Switzerland which hasresul-
ted in war. Thirty:46 thousand Prus-
sian troops, uiider General Vion Groben,
were to assemble at Berlin by .Ipnuary,
to march upon Switzerland. _The Swiss
have rushed to arms with _enthusiasm,
and 20,000 will be in the field at once, of
whom 10,000 will defend Basle, and the
remainder will garrison Schaffhausen.
Unlimited credits for -military purposes
have beOn voted.by.the Swiss Diet. The
Londb'il Globe, "the government ()Ivy,

---- deniesTthat-any-diffictilty-Axists—Lretw-tren
'France-and England.f- -

GOV: POLLOCK. NOT A CANDIDATE.
Our friend of the West Chester Republi
sari intimates that portions- of Governor

° •Pollock's s)l,Ussage we written With the
view"of seCurino• a re-nomination l. This
is a most erroneous inference... • ,Gov.

-Pollockt ?fs Well.:knoWn has repeqedly
• declared his deMlpination not to be,i.un-,

der any eiretstarices, a, candidate for

•

CATEIII[I7BOF COURT.—We observe
that,lli.2.enrose has introduced into the
.Senate a bill in, relatiOn to contompts of
-Court'Whiph, it is Eqtid, will have the ef-
feet of releasink General Small from his.
confinement in the Debtors' icpartmrit,
•of the'Moyargeneingpriscin., in Philadel
phia,, and nipdify the • power of deurts in

..""respeet to emninitMents for eontempts.'

COBPORATOJ-STObiai OiYADBYTiII:STAT.E.—OBthe Ist of December; 1866,
the Common wealth , ofTansylvania was
a stockholder in *various railroads,' canals
and turnpikes; to the amount of (61,723;,i,
496 62; excluSivenf,the State oanalsand
railroads, which'roost $34,642,119 65.

WO' Oen. 4ankaTiahOhandior, Repuh-
lisai// has b*,o:494!l.;ll,,§=;.§enafor'froni.

. Michigan in place of ,n., Oasa. .The
efilarginfr.strength the Senate: '

' tifirOur t ance are ue o r • e er,
of the Senate;'andAnderson=,of the
Ronsoi at 114rtahurg,'Jor legislative:doe-
tututirds. „i '

Senateryar,lo,,of pw,tylitt,ooBt,
- ids seat

The.GovernOr's Message.

Fho annual Message of,Gov...'l?olloelt,
which,we in.omptly piesented to eur.rest-
dors in an extra Sheet.last week, receiVes
high praise at the baudir. of the ,press:
[he ety]e end tone "se ..319ii.ag#LetiOt-

' Warmest- eulOgy.: ~:I6'ifterail-of "fasts.
'atid•figiires'''SOnneated ffiianeio

itimr-Of—the—Coniumnweal thr i s —a t-

once slam. 'and satisfactory;, while the
.suggestions of the message, in relation to
-neededlegislation; arc allof that-eherac-

; ter which if carried into practical effect
will contribute to the prosperity of• the,
State and to the elevation of her institi--

•tutions. -In Gov. hilloeli'ollT noble old
• Commonwealth has indeed an able, , up-,
right-and'-high-minded Chief.Magistrate,_
whose devotion to,liecliaraeter 'arid wel-
fare, is unguSstiorMd bi-sve-trtke-bittM•est

. of his politica) oppahSnts. . The success
of MS administration is strikilyy.excin-
plified in the progress and Prosperity of
the State,', ..• : • I' •

•.--•Though-ou'r-readers-have-bimMfurniali,
'ed with 'the message entire, wo subjoin a
synopsis of its statements and, sugges-. ,

The'iffessagd giVes a satisfactory exhi,
hitioit of financial coition ,of the
.State, and makes some judicious: stig.gw.
:lions 'for legislative action, The receipts
into. the State. Treasury- during the: year,
inehiding a balance_fromthe.year previ-

-oust *ere $6,621,037,.and the eipondi-
tures $5,877,142, leaving $1,244,195. in,
the Treasury, which will be more -anti
sufficient to pay the interest in February-.
next. The total debt of the State, fund;
ed and unfunded:is $46(701,835,• de
crease of $366,158 -during the last-year,
•with extraordinary demands ,upon the
public•treasury for ,keeping the;
Improvements in repair, and. enlarging,
att:Delaware .diviSionofthe eanak--, The
Governor t.i inks.theiincrease.in the Pop-.
ulation Old wealth of theState; with-the

-developmen tof-i tslesources,-4illl nereahe-
_the _revenue so as to enable oneMillion. of
,dohl'us annually to be, afiplidd to the •Ii•
ittiidatiOn: of the State.debt,'-whicli; -with
the aocruing_iptel'est 'on the sams•
would entirely ektinguisli'the debt in less
than a quarter of it century. The Gov-
'ern-or calls attention of the Legislature to
the linty of renewing or, redeeming the
certificates of State stock issued to those
who holdtertilicates-for the-payment of
interest,- the time having:expired in•1855:
He-.proposes the issuing of bonds- in re-
newal of such certificates,'with interest,
at five per cent,,Thcpublii",workslicld-- ,
ed to the State during the pastyear iry.er
two Millions of dollars,- an • increase' of
nearly sixty-four thousand dollars,.lutlikwas-nlyeritetrup-, except-$621.1-8-1-ariz-
aging and keeping the works in order, so
that,the Commonwealth really receives

--but apaltry benefit from its public works.
• The Governor renews • the suggestion of

the main line. He is in favor of'fjudiCious increase" of -the banking,
capital of-the State, which increase he.
thinks would rein( dy.the evil of a: depre-

. .elated and illegal currency from other
states.

The Itiws which conipel the banks :to
-pay cut its own bills, 'or notes of speciie:
paying) banks, he says shoultl. be , re-
pealed:\ or applied to private bankers, who
buy the depreciated paper of banks of Mb-

. or States and put it in circulation. this,
State. A reference is Made to thopublic
schools of the State, which embrace five
hundred thousand pupils and twelve thou-
sand. teachers. Ile thinks a State Nor
mal Schtiol, for the educatiOn of teachers,
and Teacher's Institutes, would greatly

'-advance the -kystetrand'clevate-the-chitr.'
aotev ofour common schools. • He also 'fa-
vors an agricultural bureau in connection
with one of the State departments, to col-
lect and diffuse information useful to theagricultural interests of the State. A re,
vision of the law regulating 'manufactu-
ring and improvement companies• and of
the militia law is recommended, omnibus
legislation is objected toi:the proceedings
in the Erie railroad case are stated, at-
tention is called to the amendments of
the constitution, and• the duty of district-

-ing-the Staterfonegislativi, elections is
mentioned. The Gosiernor also alhides
to the necessity of guarding the purity of.
the ballot box, and pro'hseii a registry of
voters, with a more careful examination
in cases .'of snaturalization. ' Ho closes
-With a condemnation'of the repeal of the

• 'Missouri compromise mid the insane pro-
position to ee-open the Slavn'tradd. '

The Philadelphia Ledger although a
paper ofundisguised denie"eratic sympa:
thios, speaks of die message •as contain-.
ang a,satisfactory exifibition of State V..
minces and offering '‘‘,iiiilielous sugges-
lions for legislative action." The-Philo
delphia Sun awards 010 message
praise, and hays.".it abounds in •Praetioa
suggestions, which should, they receive
Om legislation their importance demands,
would operate most .advantageously to; the,
interebsts of:the pntire'lConiwonweal th."

WASHINGTON GOSSIP

Mr. Buobanag's Programme.
' . The self constituted leaders of the south
are by.nolnenus satisfied with Mr. Buchan-
an's programme,, so fares It is understood or_indicated.. Of the men natucti;..not one is re-garded fts,strictly, identified; with the demi-

- neat sentinient.: -.Cobb,: of GeOrgia, it is' true,
is accepted of Stephens. and his• Interest, but
not as a•representative.man, -They had ante-
.cilents together a few years ago, and it miglit'
not,bo-convenient to eeparate ,now. .ButFloyd,
Benjamin, Rusk, and that crass do.notanswer.
the bight seasoned exactions of the fire eating
gentry. They hove said ati mob to Mr. Bit:

-clianan byword of mouth And by letter,'nd
they.ntenn to initeat the protests' when hopours in.-3Voshingtou. a month hence: ..Norarc Some' of the 'selection.; froth-, the Ftee
States more palatable;, .For 'example, the pre
krone° of Clifford overTenney-4a"especiallynienderaned,not:Onlybecinastithe letter.itind!milted tnbe the superior of thi:former, but..beentien hen 'made bacriffees for. the South.'
TheYforgot he' hue an eye upon n'fOreign
mission, and rill probably have Ifni foot'in it
.7.bifore many meonaliall,'„oVer heel' If
—lila4rinciple.' of 'rewardingd'otighlueen' -ho
.rovartitiffns liatrtinage; '

discoversoon 88.111010.• seetiofiat , abOn'tfourteen Sfitthe'iiereinre'vlotitim .enough,.fnia catalogue an long tiethe Morel
•...,..IfisOzto.._.g.a.op.sa-,At . flAuntsatu!o---T,he,
raasimia •• ,fraternity of ..11urriSburg had -.•. a
Apleail'Olit, 'time Or a SuturdaiOVextinethe 27th.Ult.';-Aheat ono hundred, hioluding a nutnl3.er
,of invitedi-gueits,,-;pariooic oft supper atlinassu'i tr. 8. 1i.0.01,, which 'whit gotten u
a a.style of Oeigiiii,o 4f6FivhiewlitiittqpiTii
glaow': -,Efilecitakes •: ;*Orti ! rnadO.' atid'ovirryA

! bwpaistitl -off.lleastilitl,v.'. ': --' ', " ,''' ''''
•,, ...

' ItOr ,k 'otter Irom Havaithq,_44‘ed. Abe 8
repiirto iiiiiltkpf

..adding new names to the :subsoription.list of
the Herald. There are hundred. in the county"
who-. read the Herald weekly, and;who inland
to-autisoribe, still - hesitate.:^ Why put: o f
the happy 'day?, Forward your :names;' with
the cash, in advance: 'Btu,; NOW. is. Ote:tilste.

subscribe: The times will never he more

propitious I ISOftflOWEßS—orie. and

invite you, especially, to sendOwyottr,
There is no dopt-but-mnny iircOns who 6ti%
bilue_lly_liorYTvArrer. are considered-rather
mono by those who ore 010 on totand them:.
Subscribers frequen!ly complain at our (Arno;

of 'the annoyance of berroWers.. I
. .

of-the Court of Quertor &Colons. of this
ty commenced on Monday'last, The 'fitment

rof_busineseis mot_vevy WilObingion
Gould plead guilty on an indictment forhoupe•

bCeakingand.stynling,Jimi wpe sentenced to

four enri and nine month's imprivonthent.in,
the Enitern, Penitentiary. .Dennis
if negro, wee convicted of en nesse& and bet-
tery. case of -Mrs. Hull, ifidiotep for
cruel tresttnentof her child, the grand, Jury
this morning returned a bill fa.riil.nelnOghter.

.COUNTY NOItMAL '0cH9,0,1-4„lupe -

ing of School DOcelors. tfomthe..rarious flicc•
tricts.of the county, was bold in this borOugh.
yesterday, to malce arrangements for estab-
lishing dCdunty NortnnlAchool. We under-
Bland that the proposition ninde by-th, eiti•
"zenonf Newville[offering rooms for the.kcy-

• pose. in their spaoioua "jiiterary Hall," urns
aocrptedi -and= that -the institution
loditdd there.' WO'ard glad to learn that it
will ho organized and openerwttbout deloy.-'

MR: BREWER'S LtgyrultE.The epp
ornue-Couit-imetyi -was-voll -lilled7on-Weanee=
dny'evening inst,.with nn intelligent audience,
the occasion being the delivery of the first
lecture
by GEORGE W. BREWiII., Esq.. of Chambers-
burg. Mr. Brower took for his subject, Poe-
try7thnt 4.theme olainOsr divine"=-•for as ilco
of ;he truest poets tells us: •

-

,

' "The n'ortil.ls full of rpotry—the
living with its spirit; and .the woven

Dance to the unisleof Itsmelodies,
- -A-nd sparlie in Its brightness. Earth Is vein

And mantled with Its beauty; -and, the walla
That close the universe with crystal in, '
Are eldquent with volces,:that proclaim, '
The unseen glorleh-of Immensity,

bannonies too perfect and too high - _
butboluirs of celestial.moidil:'7"--

And speak toman, In ono eternal hymn,
-UM-tidingbenutrand-unyleldingpower.'•
Nr.'Brewer' is a Member. of State Se-

-natei—and,cf,course—i—poli-ticiant:buLdemo,
oracy cannot be his only idol, for he is mi.,
-dently'n devout and willing worshipper at the"
shrine of "gentle poesy."' Ile expatiated
upon his theme with the entineetness of one who
is thoroughly Imbuckwith its spirit. That;
in 'the language of Percival', "the world is full
of poetry"—threthegreat honrt o\onnkindin all ages has ever been open to its beauty
and power—his' leoturo, 'afforded .abundant
and brilliant illustration. .Wo have. 'seldom
listened to a more .finished and elegant pro.
duolion. .

The next lecture will bedelivered by Prof.
0. 11. Tiffany. 'On the occasion of Mr. Brew-
er's lecture the evening was enlivitthed by the
performances of the Carlisle Amateur Band.
The prUficiency which the Band has acquired
in the short period of ita organization was the
subject of general 'praise. ye Would suggest,
however, 'that at future, lectures the music
would lid better adapted to the place by leav-,
ink. out the-drums and- cymbals, -which-are.
rather 'strung accompaniments for the place.
The, course of lectures for the winter, is now
fairly commenced, and we hope it will be
liberally eirstained by our citizens. . •

• GAS BILLS.—The amount realized by
the Gas and Water CoMpany rromifie con'
aumption of Gas in town for' the quarter end-
ing the hied January, we are glad to learn
affords a sureindicationthat the stook iii
speedily destined to pew meet handsomely.
It—"-payn"--n'liehtly;iu the in'oreasedpublic
comfort it rifford- e and, in the progressive spur
it has given to our town; but besides thir,-it
is, bound ere long to pay in at least six per
cent. dividends. •

Speakeg of the economy of gait; of which
some persons haveexpressed doubt, in view
of the apparent largeness of their late gas
bills, the Josef editor of the Volunteer very
correctly remarks, that consuniers'must recol
loo't that this,last is prohnbly, for many rea-
sons, dui:roost expensive quarter of the whole.
year. Anotherhot, too, to be borne' in mind
'iTitlint—thb-Wlifile cost of lighting any store,
hotel; er dwelling. house, for tliree montint,lS
presented at ones, so as to Wialto it seem large'
to those who havetakiiiii no note of the quan- ,
tity of quarters,rhalves and dollars that• for-,
merly slipped from their pockets forluid,
&c., in 'the same length of .time, big which,
Perhaps, was_not'sozporceptjbly.felt.'oltdpugh.
•inrger in aggregate amount, on neeciunt of the'
manner of disbursement, Prom conversations,

-hoviever, with- several persone'who have al;
wais been in the habit of. keeping nn-account
of their expenditures, and who know -the ex
act amount it used to cost them for light, we
learn that the'actuai expenditure, is at least
twontyrtive per cent. less, and taking into con-
sideration the incroased:brilliancy; the saving
of trouble, brealtage, &0., infinitelicheaper..
We hope, therefore,.tbat no one will be fright,
erred, -and that our stores and hotels wilt keel;
the kaa..tuttied on, and look as attractive

They will" that, like edvertia•
log, it will pay, irr.the' long run, most ner.:

.
-

CA.ItLISVO, , EPOSIT BANK:=Weotilit.omit-
ted-at.thopropertime".to'call attention to the
new advertisement of this institution,- onef
the moatreliable and well,managed bank'_ in.
State: "flto:Clarliele.Deposit Bank .will now
receive: oPeolol dePosits,for nishort period as

four month'a,', t:interessat the:rate of tire
per cent. Per:Auuto, aad paying haOlt theprin.
oipal. at,:moturity.'withoutil.;notio
ehould.hoard.up his oiouerwithouch induce-
meats to put it in Bank'

. .

' "Lipbun't.t.Errs 11Y.TFIE COMMISSIOI4-
stes.-,The Cointaiesienerket"CanAmilead count
ty :made the .topOring appointments' on tho
let netgnt. 7.."44" : :

Clark—Mioh9ellirkse,
tlitoilfey=iirm. H. Millar, Hsi,
Phyiipisn ;01. W, Dale,

=I

Mer.catitoleApproiser—Joeppq C. Thompson.
Bi Orrinteniient,Itittohey. 1511

DAauxanzoTxpEs.7=-Mr. •_Keet ,1148
to opened blio'DalpsorFeari galleri iinto rion

timid tholirtOng.Ploturge int‘y..peaura
Oftl4ilEigthemlakoll in Onbest'rote.,

•

NewsOn ZefegrupO.
.The Senator gnestlon...Trouble In the

Coon,.
is trouble in

the Democratic, party. The caucus that nomi.
noted John W. Forney contained but sixty
members, seven short of tho Democratic num-
her. The friends of General li. D. Foster, of
Westmoreland county, reinsed .to participate
in• thw-catteus,• after the fact was ascertained'
that Forney would bethe*tiontlnee. Of these
eAt'members at least eix signed the coil

_
for

caucus. The bolt of these, raiinbers involves
something more serious than mere optiositien
to Col. Forney. It has the higher .purpose
and aim of a blob at Mr. Buchanan himself,
titTeTugh whose influence the nomination of
Forney was secured. 3hey urge injustifica•
lion of their course that it was quite unwar-
rantable in the President elect to use his great
power'and influence in favor off' Forney; to the
jury of, other candidates, who, with a fir geld.
might have hint at a disadvantage. It isnxid
that these bolting members .nre firm in -their

-purpose,to-resist-Terney's-elecition;—Fertioy"
.received:Bs-yetes •In-eaucus,-a noijority
of all the Democratic members of the Legislo
Lure. By party" done he is entitled to the
united Democratiti vote,' slid if he does not get
it„:it will .be because the Demooratio'party- has

.lost that cohesion which hoe made so'pow
140. . •

There is no doubt of the fact that:Mr, Bur.chenon wrote'a letter to'Ool. Mott, expressing
hisdecided preference for Forney" which was
uved with powerful effect: end last evening._
at Duebler'e Hotel, in the midst of his oiingra-,
tulatfhg• frientlii,'CoLFOrney said be was a
candidate and the Democratic nominee, be
cause Mr. H.oehation .permitted it. Many of
the friends of Mr. Buchanan regret that he
'should have...been induced. to lend bid' great
name to• forward the 'litliirdtione of 'any one
candidate'

If the Senate abould 'determine to go into
Convention, it is not Certain .that it wtll he,
next TuesdaY. One -Reptiblican member' of
the. House is detained at ~bo4no• by sickness,
and the case of geo.,R. 'Smith, contesting the,
seat of Mr. Ratnsey,is before a•Cummiitee of
the 'House. It maybe Senate will
await the return ofthe absent memberand the
determination.of tile ,40110 ot. Mr.. Smith, and
then agree to the'paiekge of slaw fixing some
later day for anelecHon:

•The International Atranitto ....relegrapy-
WABUlNATON.P.reettlent,'Mni

transmitted to the Elegem., in rep y to a resV
ititiom'a letter from tierNew YcirkNetifonnd-

.

land and Loudon Telegraph' CempanY,:in which
he is informed that Contraittfhave been made
for the =weeder°of ifia submarinecables to
connect' the continents of. Europe and 'Ame-
rica. and ia.expeoted to 'have the line between.
New York and London, open. for !minces, by
the'4th of July next.

7 • TFlCinnputuy will enterintoacontractnaWith
the Government-of • the .llttited States on the
same' terms and conditions ae that with the
BritieleGovernmeat. • Such Contract they sup •
pose will toll, wfthin the,prorision of theCon-.
atitutidu in regard to postal arrangements,: of
Which this. tesink), 'a POw. and improved form.,; •

Her 'Majesty's Hoveratuent engagen to'fur,
nieh`aid by Also, to lay the/cable, end it is.
suggested by the'Companythat the ,recentlyInitiated war steamerenrethe ' very heetio tt-
Met in this bmistese...Toirold-failare inlay

`the'oable the Conipany requested the Pre.-
sident to Make Such recommendations to +a-ip
:gresti na secitee_this end;:\' •

The PreSident•niakee no .retunoniendatiOn,..bUttnerelienbtelts the atiove;'and'the ~prove
Bitten •of. the,Lord'sbolitutsidoneri.- •;No,rop!il

eotna an 6 Touniq 31tatters.
FIRST PIiEE93YTEILEAN CHURCIT:—:-WO

aro requested to state that the Rev. Wm. R.
PoWitt,'Et: D., of ilarriabdrg, will preach—at
the. reopening , ;:of., the First Presbyterian
.otiurab, of ,this,.Plgoe, on.the morning of neat

TE-I;r3bTtii3-,

NEW SUBSCRIBERS.,-WO ate daif

.F.lBll4:rig BEDIEVOLE.NOCiIiTY.
Tbe-tere.ntylnittilttinouttl repoyi_of th.o.Femaie

~I!enovolept Soidety, of this borough, es been
heeded:us for Ppblioiello'n, The: society lies
done agood litit.ts,e trust their eppeal.
toThiiliberality of' the ooMenuniki," 42'110f -elf
of the poori will not be unj:eedeil: • .

'The Board of Managqrs in presenting their
annual report beg leave to state that during
the...yedr 1856•:they'lnive reoeived by ounce.;

91,1iiiv:mg sums

North WesnWorg, '. • • • .• •

North Eastv . •
Scuth•Wotie
SOnl4i .E"t -

St John's Church .
First Presbytolitn Church . •.

'Wince in Ttoasury from 18p5
'c

• .Epe0d9d..441860.. .
,•..-

Balance Troneury ..*l3
*-They have eipended io fuel, groceries lob&

ether iies'essits.'tor lhe 'Use of .tire- poor, as
foliates:lanunry, 1856,

Itlarehp • ."

April, , : da
'May,
June,'. "
July,
August, --

September,October'
November,
December,

$2B 60i
-49_48

27 02
21 97f
18 31

(308
7 26
8 76

22..67.
13 10

$222 85
some comprising seve-

ral individtatils,lieve been'assisteeduring the.
rbgulnrly every month:--others

lidenstonally. -Any one' who willtake the
trouble to compere the amount.,of, inoney,ro-

ceived. with the number of families assisted
will easily peree,ive how inittleijuate is the sum
entrusted to the Malingers for the support of
the poor.. Wood,. coal, groceries, &c., have
to be dealt out with a niggardly. ittsteed of
e bountiful hand:. end were it not that some
individuals, (and' they, for the Most • part the
largest Contributhrs to the funds of the Be•
nevolent Suclity) privele4r4npply the .tiefi•
eieney of this pdblio, treasury, the poor Would
still suffer from cold.and hunger.

The' intinageei thank fair. achtiowledge_ithe.,
receipt of some,liberalremhscriptious. •

,One_of_the_resident.mtrehnote,ibesitles.con
tributing liberally in-motey„sende etinually
large bushel filLed_with groceries for the cake
Of the Poor.H. '• -

Another kindly assists the Managers, in.. pro-
curing Wood, Mutt contribUting •••mucli-•of-*.his•
dale, no well as Money to the (muse-of:charity
But the overaie-amount of contribution is too

Twenty•five•-•tr'fifty: cents, though
thankfully accepted from • persona of small
means, is n mere pittance,,when considered as
to how much it is expect - id-to do. The :Ma
nageralmportutintely beg leave.thnt they mny.
bienabled to do more generously. Five dol
fare annually from Ole:majority oft subScribers
would scarcely be 'missed, ntid yet would
greatly augment the means of providing for
the destitute. . . .

ILTIte...E- ll:iSlieiety hoe been-engaged in. this
:labor'of .love for twenty.nine years while see-
:geml separate-secieties-havwbeen ,Torineti-nnd
dissolved. Its comititutleP, and laws -are Jut.
dicious and salutnry,..enlitling'it to the res.

-Tect-and-confidenee-of-the-Oommunity.---.Any.persons who have` not -yet contributed, or
wishing to iderense their contiibution may
leave it.with theTronsurer or any,f the man-
agers, and may the blessings invoked by the
poor and-needy be their reword.-- ••'• °

,

~,EI..CKNOWLEDGEMENT. The under-
signed desire, through the °chime. of the
Herald, to acknowledge the receipt of several
valuable boeitit,, sent by .the •Hon. LEMUEL
TODD; to be idaded in the Library of Cumber-.
land Valley Intilitute, for the benefit these.
atttinding: the: s'ellool; And -for all others of
the vicinage, who may wish to avail themselves
of the privilege of. reading Inch puhlleatiOns
as you ,may forward to us. •

J. 1./.I.IUPP & If. COICLE;'
Proprietors of the C. V. Institute.

Meobanicohurg, Jao.-7,- 1867.

CUMBERLAND. VALLEY INSTITUTE
The attention Of parents Is invited to the ad
veitieeihent of this Inetitutien—whieb"heirrii
oently gone info new and efficient hands.

eo N aEss

_

' =-' • • r;Ati'Jan., 64:
'SENATE.—Mr. Coss odiledt.the; §enate tk

vtler, and 11nm:fenced Ihtmirten---In-aulentovae-the-elemion-Mf74—Priniident=r4—'
. tem. ;Mo. Hale—What itt"thej.eeension.,,,,;MitriCliee7=l.leennep_ Rre ntir y,.:._ (La,kg Itt er3):

.ed to on o!ocOon, when
en, receiving 30 votest, Mr. ,Foot 13 3 11;•*1

17,-.;WeliMl7ll- 131.iiirk-7.,. TWO. enniodebn-"a4l. ' great length the "'contested .election -w , thi
Review naSenntor from !Own,: and' thout

'.. ",-.ointlityg-,t6,- 1.1. vote, adjeVrned. ~•llouso Hoyee_ga_v*_notlte4m.f4_ail__
. •emetelmeet lie letetide offering tti tee-.Turilr

lie-proposes from lifter Jana try, ,
1857,-all guadvi,..yeareet:inerocandiee, And_
other pridutue;•' sultpvtt under !the existing
tarif to pay it duty, of 20' per. cent ,

yhnll cowUmtata', be ittljnit tad; tit that info; soil !that
tea and coffeC-shall be included • the enu6eeclieiltifti.'"Mr. Greenwood in r tnced •n 1411
more effectually to prevent the introduction
ofupiiituoui ligpnrs,.hud wines into .thiNn:•l
tlinn cOuntry, Referred tirthe'Cemntittes on
judictarY,',..Thaconeitleratiott of- the: Presr-,
•dent's. Mcesngif dente.' then resumed
Stephens,,-of Deorgia,',said 11),1t the debate on
thin subject walean unustiil ,one' iii our 'par.
llimen!arillistory. Tai him ii.wns;invested
veitli interest, and to thy country' he .Itriinted
it would not heMiprotitsbla. AVO are in the'
midst of.a now epoch in, like Reim!!

ho_.l4G—ootisitlereil liereafter. The Into
electiotrbrought.into 'why parties, with what

, Ire considered •Welk,defined 'nod clearly aseer-
' tallied,principles, which • were manfully. nild
• Oelily met on both' aides. It wits 11 'fearfulaue, hut the dangers are 'past, The. result
• urine election Lae quieted ,the: public,

may well; even new, when ~the
Ptorui is over, and the 'danges poet, to review

• them. lle,,eongratuinted:the, conntry,, the
.11unee, and even the spenker,Pcitt the'reeult of

the election, which hatymnde.the people everye
- where...breathe freer,.and.stiniulated-41te -arts

-

pence. There were differences or. opinion
as to wh-at woe'decrtied in the, contest, white
some thought nothing woe decided But it'
had been decided that .Congress shall impose
no restrictions on Ithe Territories, so far no

. is. cimcerue4l,, That issne was boldly
nuale'on one side,' and as 'fairly and ienlonoly
made on throther. Mr:Davis, of Maryland,
made an able 'speech, condemning both:die
Democratieond Republican parties:hod ca la•-
giolog' thy, American pdrty. Ile—contended
that Mr. Buchation had been elected by a mi.

linorily:Oftibic-s of- Ilie.:7people,_thc_annjarity
Ell=lll
'the Pierce.adminigtrotion. .110 predicted :thu
glete'st posesible-confusion kti the dilitrihetion
of the epoils.' After n feiv ti?in.trk's from Mr.
C.tAivolnder, inreply to Mr..atvis,'the House
adjourned.. '

_
• WEDNESDAY, Jan, 7.

-; SiztATA.—:Mr. Weller reported a bill to hi-
.. erease the pay of officers',of the army. and
. gave notice that.he'shoult:l mill it tivior

sideration,at: an early, day.. The 'considerit
Lion of the lowd. contested election. case was

. then;resumed.— Mr Bayard argued nt )ength
zngititnit the right of 11111._11nrlan to a seat. Mr.

Foster contended that the-election w,s a5...,va-
•,11t1 as though4ll the ,membero,a,hoth-416-12,es

had.voted_ Mr—Harbin had 'received ..ar ma.
jority of the whole conve.ntion. end- had all
the absentees beenyresent and voted against
him it would not have changed • the J'eaultr--
Mr.:Steivari_ioxi.:_olltnined the _nor.„_ -The
'resignation. of Mr. • liamtn, Senator front
Maine, was presented.- Adjourned till- Fri-

House:—The motion 6-print extra- copies
•of the President's MeeSage beiug_ under—con-
siderntion, Mr. Barclay P;aid the only effect-or Mitt docuMent womb] be to increase, if that
were possible, the contempt-which now efists
throughout the country againk ha author.—
Ile would not endorse or 'appear to smoothly..
ita inisprettentatione by sending-it to the pub•
Ito printer. Ile would rather, send it to some
obscure,and dusky corner or the basement of
the Capitol. Co.-catered his protest ngainst
the language therein-anntnined.

sWasuirtazoN, Jan.
Sehate—Mr. Seward introduced in the Se

nate a bill authnrizing the govtirnment to ex
tend the required aid to the Atlantic Tele-
gritph. Referred to the Committee, on Post
Rotids The Senate passed the Mats° bill for
the payment of invalid and other pensions.
The lowa election case was then debated with-
out coining to a vote. On motirm 030_1341,

• a .resoludbn wan .adopted relative to alleged
interference of the Venezuelan government

-With the rights of American citizens, nt the
Isle of Ayes, in the Carribbenn sea. The Se-
nate adjourned till Monday.

In the House, twenty-nee private bills were
con'sitlett. d passed. McKelsey called at-
tention to various sweeping charges of corrup-
tion metro iti the New. York Times and other
newspapers against members of the Renee, in
connecilen with the Minnesota Land bill, end
offered a resolution for the appointment of to

-committee of investigation. Mr. Paine, also
spoke in favor of the resolution, and said that

-o corrupt offerlindlreen matle -ToTliis•vote for
..tlint bill. -Mr. Paine, continuing—l shall men•
lion no member by name. [A.voioe—..-You.

• ought to tindf."- ,,1t was with feelings of indig:nation that rbeard the. proposition. [lmps:
tient demands of " What was it." "Tell-it."]

• The reason why I did not announce it to the.
Houseeas, that, pending the organization of
the body, when n member rosein his place and
stated that n fellow member had directly made
an attempt to-tampee with hint for hie vote for
Speaker, the only credit he received woe, hewas: laughed at, and it was charged that he
did pot accept the proffei•ed bribe because there•

,

• was no such profit tile Ohio° to .be had. I say
distinctly, there istint t want of truth in thelegiilintmiliffiled_in_the TimeaLattlele_..k.l
distinct-propositiun was made to me by a morn

of this House, in regard to the Minnesota
Land bill, And that $l6OO would be ,given in
consideratiom'of u.vete for that' hill. If.the
premised eemmittee shall tie raised, 'and I em.
o. lied on. as a witness, I. shall *give toy evi'
dence. A good deal of excitement followed
Mr, Paine's remarks, end there was a generel .

.

try•for the paysage, of the resolution, which
was adopted and the House thou adjourned.

'ISAAC THOMPSON 13- much-ccle--
.bratod EYE "WATER. " Its merits stand unrivalled."
Thia bid, tried and invaluaLlYremedy furallLim dis-
oases of the oyes, atter having stood thy-test of over
pidy Yeant;and the demand pr it 121 still increasing;
is now, and has boon for Limo past two suara. otfored for
salo n in nit entire now dup....find:l Dottie will have a
•Bteel.Dinte Engraved Envelope; witha. portadt of the
'inventor, Dr. Isaac Thompson, New ,London,
and is fan simile of his signature, .together witk n fee
simile of tho slgnaturenf•tho present proprietor, John
L. Thompson, No. 161and 453 Elver streeL-Troy, Simi
York, and uuno other can Le genuine. . •

Thu' propriritor has been. compelled- to. Oaks this
ebaugo in the style of the wrapper owing to the largo
quantityof counterfeit which, for thepast, fail/ years
'has boon-pahneil upon the comtuunt,ty, and especiallyat the refit. ' •

Purehmters are particularly. requested Vt. buy none
but the above, described, and thu red label lieretn.
fore Used has.beou .eallett it,, any found iu, that form
the proprietor does not hesitate to. pronounce counter.

••.•..
. ~ .

. Vor solo 'by fill the respoctalblo druggists 1•t pil'e. lin:.tedStator. .arid' Cutnida. ' .

.DALLui,e7 (histiaziw PA/N ExTaAoiwit will.
subdue the pain-and Inflanfationfront the Sevotest tort
r scalds,- In-from one .4. twenty sulnutes-=and ,that it
will heal the wounds without'it seer; and effectually
cure k'itTOT . Bures--Plles--Solt Itkeurn—lntlannuatery

.illhohinatism—Sere end Inflamed Eger-2Cults—lfottiale-41rulsos—Old and Inveteiflte holes-Erild Ilea&--
" Conte and Ilunions—Eryalpolas--Spraine,,.

Felons—Chilblains-411ton of Ineects--Swellelland lima
. kerb Breast—Sore; Nipples—Druptioris—aud all. Miter• inflimmatoryAnd cutaneous diseases, where the•parts

- Don't be Incredulousabout the many diseases named'to be cured by only ono thing—butreflect that thefew,
• but, positive proportles 'which the Dailey Salvo:alexiacontains, and as herotolbre enumerated—ono to Ibur,t,.
can mach not y tits atorinny thine& dlseaseii. , hut

Query,Do n.Ol Iffffobit breftbbyelelmispritterlhol'Aitiblusraidlyitor Scores ofdifferant diseases I'
,Etteh box of GEIMIXX DALLY'a PAIN Extnscst hes up.

• oh It dSteel Plato lingravadtLabel with the s guatures'
of 0. Y. CLICKENDIt. & CQ,4roptietors.. lIIINDYnormuDeturel'l'''All others are counterfeit.

411 orders ehould addressed to' Clielfenei &

Co., 81 Ilarelny'street,.Now York. • •
'•ontiPor gabby all Druggists throtiffbobit the:Milted'H.„atio

.
• . . Tff.F.'NiViLtIir)OANDiDATB.-41'Col.F*6mont. •

had as•mauy frlondons lbw Mustang Liniment, the op. ,

' • position' could not draw e corporal's guard. Mr. Frp
• moot remarked, In Ids' dlspatetiox • to Mr. Flllinnv.•

troop Muting horses and rattle over tho plains oy
,Illextro,-P-That If theGorpopufout would pond on a.. Ilir

eral supply ofMordang Ltufmonr; it would-moo 1:1 nor
oopt, of,bjet Moak." 'Rills Is very IM•portmlt (Ur alt Far-

, more and Idraffi-Aim-tauflow.... , The ..ttststm Llnlxilent
PIA wondirtutArad.. far min qr:tursot.., It. obbuld al,
war, b 4,ng.4 Romp, Elpollkupt 7SLIIII,JoInts,
Prolong, Illieuniatla ac....0n& for • Goldo, oaio
flparlps. IRMO:lona, ltr., upon horns. Dosinro ol

ftho Mu.taug to sold .by all • roPpertabla &farm.q. reiforytrborit • •. • •••' • IdAltf ,ltßoc ; ••. • rraprlsterit 111,11 V :Yer/t•• •

$48'90
25 00
88 35
33.38
34.40
20 06
23' 06

.
18 1,4

230 73
2.2.86.

EL

. .

L-BP,iNsY,LYANtil.naisbArrUnE.
_ .

..Tursrimr, 6.
being • day ttMgited• for

.the Annembling,o ,theitegislature, he ?lions°
d ht 11,

o!elOolh Whir. Toole,. lio':olerk of. the. Ina
",Tha___nertiheates_..tif_Adrileleeti on'af,

in0176-eifiFora,reTd7-70111.70,06 two rehirns

.701 elected nitdthn•btherrot nrn-
-47fg-SFOygs..lt„ SCA-IT7sliN'difyirtli—oddyessed
'l.liol.lVause in Coppdr4 of•• hid right to'. a seat.:Mr„.ll.luChliifont:ftioted-4 to p7mtPotiti the flintier,

•

for :ther proAent._Mr. Eyster supported the
11essrs. Foster end Knift opposed

•them-tation.- It unparliame»tary and
'should not be. entertnined ;The clerk drdid-ed dint lie could not entertain' the motion,.
and Mr. &Milt was tints. ruled silt. •Thti 'roll'
was then called, 'when 96 members 'answered
to their mimes. The absent 'Members ore,
Messis,• -Augustin, of. Somerset,-Wintrode„-of
Blair,: Morehead, of •Judiona-,. awl Besot', of
Potter- all Republicans....."Qh. motion the
dlouSe then "proce,edecr,tO'llie. rilectien itf

, Speaker,`when T, Lairrened:Geti,' of 'Berle.„
was elected en the find-vote.. The vote stood

(Dem.) 52; S. MoCalnionG '(Opp
Ao;..scattering.',.2, anti i voting; The•
Speaket was conducted to the chair, ..nod
short address thanked the House for the.lion..
Or conferred, pledging himself to perform the;
ditties of the position flithfully nod firtp ,4sitialThe oath of office was.then adinituste74
to The Speaker' by Mr. MeCalmont. • ,The
.member,i were _then severally- sworn in, mid'
the House. ntljourned. - _

.Thae Sc Arc kneetit..3'o'clook this afternoon
and after.therpturnsmA the 'elebtion -new:

•Senators were;yeadrthe rell 'wotr-anitall;'And
nil, thee inetnbert 'anywered to their mimes.—
On the first Millet D.ivid Taggart was elected
Speaker, the vote standing 18 to 15 for Wit
kin's. Each of thecattilidltes voted tor -each-
other George A. llatomereley wise rlllllllll-•

--inously-re-elected Clerk- • Tlfe usual , cominit
tees were appointed. to wait open the Cover..
nor and Rouse, and inform .theM of the or
ganization of the Senate. Tenrose rend.
iu place n bill in relation to contempts of
Court, the object of which is\ to..effect.. thd-rd
lease of GM'. Win. F. Small, uchr in prison by'
order or the supreme-court.. After a debate n.
motion to postpone was Adopted, q,..yeas to.
10 fitrys,:and- the pill -vas ordered to he print.

..ed. I Adjourned. .

• • , • WEDNESDAY. Jan 7.
SENATE.--The Senate, met at Id o'clock,

and occupied the time lill.noOn; in the usual
-rantitie-or--busiitess,When-the'mossaga-wna-pre__
sented and rend: • Tin). followingpfl.leers
were elected :=Assistant Clerk—Judson Hod
camb ; Transcribing Clocks—Lucius Rodger's.
D. W. Dr•pils2antdJohn H. Wells. ..Sergeant at

'Arms—Joseph B.: Smith. Assistant—Wm. P.
Brady. Doorkeeper--James Freeborn. As

B. Lytle. 'and Daniel Weyland.
Messenger--S. B. ljatnilton.--AssistaniJohn-
E. Ifiane. A result ion for the appointment
or a.cointiiittee or five to-apporqon the Sena

Aerial-and -Representative districts was passed.
Adjourned. -•

lionan.—The Rouse . ..met %ad II o'clock.—
Boos 'Polito, a netr.nietaber from Cartion court-'
phin, presented a bill to legitimatize,

which was coVdered and passed.
The House -proceeded to theieleetion-of a-
&oil( when Jacob, re'cerved. 54 votes_
itud.lllr..Benedlat 4U. Mr. Zeigler was sworn

Brtn. -. Picking was ni)pointed. unto:feint°
nod sworn in. E -It. Brady, hrnee McKenna
and John A Magee were appoinyed.Traurcrib.
inir clerks and sworn in. The .Goyernoc'e
message-way then received -end read, after
-which the 110U813 adjourned.

TSUPLSDAY, Jan. 8
...SEAATe --Mr. Crnbb-read in place n bill to
incorporate thu Union Bank ,of Philadelphia.
Mr: Ingram a bill. to incorporate tbo Chester
Hill Agricultural Association Mr. Browne, a
supplement do the act relative to.assignees for
the benefkof creditors other - than trustees ;

and also a supplement\ to the' not. relative to
the sale'nnd.cariveyanco of real eitate. Mr.
Walton, n supplement to the ant incorporating
the LehigleValley Railroad Co. Mr. Criswell
a bill to incorporate the Central Bank of
Pennsylvania, to be located at Hollidaysburg.
A meemige was received from the Governor,
vetoing several bills passed at the last.sessiog
and.announcinghisitkiroval-of others.- -- Ad.
joetued. • .

I - flottsx --The House met at 11 o'clock. Mr.I Knight, of Philadelphia county, rend in place
a bill authorizing the 'Pennsylvnnia Bank. to
selftheir property to the United States,'whielt

• passed first reading and was Ttlien postOoned
for the present,. A message was received
from the GoverWor returning with hid objec-
tions, the bill to authorize thWNew York and
Erie Railroad Co. to build branehes in Sus.
queliatina county' Several other bills were
also returned with the Governor's objectirMs.
Jacob Coleman, of Berko county, was elected
_Dwir_keeper..fin4„. John Leisouriug,.. of Nor-_
thumberland, Messenger, The House then
took up. the matter of the contested seat from

Alexander Simpson . np•
peered ns counsel for G..crge R, Smith, the
contestant. and theory D Foste”, no counsel
for Mr. Rumsey, the. sitting-Member. The.
drawing for members of ,he Committee on
the contested seat wee made in the form pre-
scribed bylaw, and resulted in the following
choice:—Messrs. Gideon ,J. Ball, (ltopubli-
can,) J. 11. Lovett, J M. B Poiriken, Her--
man Rupp, Jesse Pearson; I.eifayette West-
brook, Thomas Smith and J. IL Zimmerman.
(Denworots.) Adjourned. •

FniD'ay, Jan.,9
In-the-Sennte;-IMr:Spealcer-vinnounps7.thir

appointment of ' the 'conanti.ttees of that hotly.
A committee appointed lha;,purpOse•re•
porter that they bad contracted, with George
Bergner &.Co for ,printing spoo. copies of a,
Daily Leeshttive Record.,, Charters were read
for the Merchants: Benk•ofSchuylkill county;
the Downingtown•Bank, slid the Farmers' and
Mationtetureif'.llank Centre county., A. re
solution offered by Mr. Brown for a joint con•
vonAlqn of the 'two hopes next Tuesday; to
'elect it United States Senator,• was poi pnned.
In the House.of linprosentotives,n-joint-reso
lotion was adopted to go into nu election' for
United BMWS- SAMator'on Tuesday next at 12
o'clock. The House' then proceededio make
nomination& when Messrs. John W. Forn..•y,fleurY: D. Foster, Charles A. Buoicalew, Richard
Brodhead, Simon Cameron, 'John Robbins,
Hendrick 11-Wright; David Wilmot, and sometwenty others were nominated. •' •

GOV. POLLOCK IN SUNDAY 8011001.—
On last Sabbath . our.worthy. Governor visited,
by, invitation, the- Melodist Episeopnrlitit:

‘.bath &Moot, and delivered an.intoreetag and
instructive address. Ile 'Militia to his life.
[(Mg connection with Sabbath Scheele In le'
inrions capacities of scholar, tenches: and
soPerintendsot...:anil spoke.io„ eloquent:terms-
of . the gooti moral restlitil,filYin riot! , !he "P.
useful 211 e IMPril4o4 upon lho
children time inqioStnacti ot",relifenitiiiring,the'
Sabbath coniplinientel the.
teaellern still oapsrinientlenvupon leflourish ,-

boildltioti.or their ,schoelotitd lime excel
lent it wen contliietrel. Ttie '
address thringhtiut'wan into-reit:
log and mode a: meet. favorable iinpreisiOrt.
Goverhor,,P61.1.00x. by,hie frequent,siolts,, to
our Sabbath eshoole,.litto sellin.:example, eror.
thy'ot,llll.lmitntilin by all 101,0 high poor
lioneln the government.. These is a claSsin
the :Methodist . Called. the -,!'II,POI;LOCAr
CLA4IB,'!- 111 luitkor of 01111,51illtillgUiSh04 Chief.
*Mounts," and we itch no' doubt heregartin
this as one.'of 'the' eatceteit painidlineots ever.paid him.. Gov. Pot.conii 'le' thti.'firot, Chief
Magistrate. of ourAtato who hatt .metie. it,a,
rale 10 regu!qtly.visit.;tie Sribbatitiohools end,
'address the children.,.. All honor *to ;Mat 1"..

• —; •

&NanLan ColmanEiten.--On the 6(6ineltnnt,'
moo ..brittinnt file, called .wartninge

'was going 011 at Colutitbus; Ohio; io ointriento-.
rotion vf. tho opening ofthe.noble edieoo , (Tea-
ted for it State capttoi by the people of Ohio,
the haptol orapother State,ht. the' onnfederaoy
at Montpelier, 344..1E45 reOeiviinfat'4 tiartninc,
.oln very akerent deeoription,*ltibit,ended in

butlit, down., • " . .

. .

The annexed nhecdoto isltold of ar ,distin7..,..:.
.gutsbediudge in Penneylvania7 He piirlgined `1•,

glandniotlnir's 'fan, and buridEit-fori:a
Cansiderable time very ;damp '''round,:
his pewer, he eent.Othie society, witlian
17rf -

rind...ti vote ,of.than4. passe:4;l9 tha, donpr,debate'a'rose as to thespeetes to whtch,t•it-belongedr and-a-eonilnittee-cf-seven roes
appointed to, ascertain whether it was the.
wing of-a,'Madagasca'r of Canadiail bat.
The committee-sat . three weelti; and'after
consulting Buffett's -Natural. History, and, ^..

-GoldSmith's Animated Nature, tlierrepaited
that,it must baxe.belonged . to a Madagascar
bit. ~,It:ivas pronounced the greatest euri-
osity`lnAlie Musettm,-extept a-large sheet
of brown' paper,' which he had hang up
the chimney ands disguised' with Soot 'and.
dirt, and painted upon the sociey.its a part
of a Brahmin's•Siiirt I •

. .
" SqlENTIPIC 15itpViECri.O be 1111. 134l'ed

ti , -ago Boger Biteon 'tinnedneed "that machines.„.,

can be constructed .to drrite ships "Agee ra.
WliohVgalley of rowers .could.

do; -nor-would .they nried-any -thing 'but
pilot to .steer..tlem. carrinaeg -4100. might'
be constructed, to move tit7,,tvit incrediblespeed, with,out the aid of arty e'ttirmar. Fi-
nally, ,it would , trot _ be impossible.,to'tnake,muctines Means of a suit of w.triga,•
Atari fly in the air after the manner of
birds."

NEW- CoutitrEarzyr —A new connterfelt five
. ,

dollarnote'8'n York. &may Bank, has made
its apßearance. in this , lilt,. It is faithfully
copied from the gentiine, but the.engravitty;
wiled:illy in the medallion vignette in the left
lower corner,. is -very,. badly executed. The
-pallor. too, is.iifithiinterior qiMlity, nod— it is
not likely to 'occeoo any except -the careless' '
and unwary. " . '

Batriagts,
on tho tha Roy. C.4.: Wing, 8;11%17.1.:L.11. LAMAN, or south Middleton, to DIARY EEIt 'AN,of Went Ponsborn. • • ,

. . .
piii;tlTe'Fth tutt., at'illeleer's Hotel, t• Re, C. Hu

chum-911r. JOHN WOLF, to Miss MAAR. OARETTA; dough
for of Mr. Joseph Wort, both ofKorth Middleton, this co

°litho POI Inst., brtbo Rev. J.i,,ans,Nr_llENDER,,_
-SON-CORNPRDPST-of to Miss MAIL.,

AtetiT IIOOVEIt, of Dickinson.
On tho lot Dist., by tho mono, Mr. athitt Q. ZINN to.ItEItECCA ELLEN, ohtett_crotmittoeotAohu.Trego;Y.K.,LothorlifCll(Tdc7l.fili co. • •

On the 7th init.. by .tho Pee...Tomos F:Ronhedy, JllrOA1'11).1. cOillf, Of liondersellla...Adama cn., to Mrs
.111ARS: ANN LTY)ID, of Spring Mills, Cumberland en

~.: ~Cti~~~,
•

On tho evening of tho typhoid -At.
10H KEEPERS., daughter. et William and _Harrietti.potlanced, In the 13thyear of bar ago. •

•.

UN lON FIRIf, • COMPANY'S
81100ND --LECTURraI ' ,-

...0. H. TIFFIINY, 'Esq., of Carlise, nill 11=aaerond loam,' - before-11m UN.104 FIRE Co
THURSDAY, the 02d ofJanuary,. 1857, in the Count

- - Season-Tickets, admitting -Mu persons- to-tho:63urso- ,',`='
$1 00. Season Tieketa, admitting ono, 50 conts,_Tick. .......,.

--ottroon'ilirebtidnierfronfinlynttli-J-COMTnlttet.
3. Nanaa, 0.1.4.1.A.tie5, . .- '

—.A: 0 ,Coiotior, -0.12-11.1Eca, . , -

.

it. ?it, STINE:OI,37G' . Committee..
Dec. 24, ,1.656. ,

-
• ~• .

..

•-

fIARE INDUCEMENTS TO
Ati I:OM—Experienced CitirrassingAgents want-

ed In all.Parts of the country for the Comprehensive
Coography and h istory, Ancient anti Modern, *ltoWhole World,from the carlient egos tothe present tlme;
by 8. U. UOODFLICII, (Peter Parley.) elegantly bound, and
beautifully illustrated. Price $3. Sold only by Agents,
to whom special districte will'be. given. Applicants
should state What counties they would like. Poi full
particulars apply to

.1. 11. COLTON'& Co., N0.17241111= Bt., N. YE
ADI RICAN AGRICUOURIST.

NOE JUDD, y 191Warr et., f Torras Ono Dollar
I'ub'r S Prop'r. f Now York. 1A Year la Advance

Vol., XVI., No. L ,'JANUARY, 185i.. Now Series, No. 120
•

PART OF OONTIINTS:
WORE FOR TOE MONTH.— 'll/1119—TWO goodpiekles for.

beautiful:instructive ar• Iloaa•ltuamo—Agr. Press
tido. on. •

CALENDAR OF OPERATIONS for Ilonsisßleck Hawk;
JANUARY.— ti.eatalogue 'Fart] cured.
work to ho done lu the Mammas, No.l—The Prat
Field. Orchard. Giardini. of a thoroughly-premien'
Green and Hot-houses, series.
interspersed with many MANURES—N. J. Maris.
valuable hints. This is Mammas—An amusing and
a special feature of this Justructive cut, show lug
journal. The Calendar how some pf the Epode' -
laya oat one's work before Manures" are "got up."
him,saaid materially -aids

' and systematises his log necountofan attempt
" piunq.' • to use.
Asuestor manuring. OYSTER PLANT-110wtocook 'Aseensous—Fullmanuring. Pen—The Japan.

PRAM STONES—TFORGIOUton culture—perhups the
,••mnpt complete yet write" ton. Plan—lilgto,-,without ay-

Pm Illveslitinute direr Pk,. • • - • -

' Unte" of making cheap, rotiotoincet Snarl; Aue-
rteen=Frultsadopted,,te.

ilsOco.
"effee,tive, unpateuted POURRETTE—Farmer's tilal

llKUDAttElNO—Excellent.
CAIIIMOES—WiII Bering.
Cony—Thp King Philip.
Cnanumni.B—yull 01.115

PREIdIUMB—Agr. Journals
for. ' •

11101 Dag Rattats at Neigh-
bor Thomas's, No. 2.

RIR/FARO, or Pie Plant--; '•

-Full chapter-on-culture,
&c.

ROSES IN Poys—Direethina
for growing, with beat'.
ful cut. '

SINK DRAIRII inWinter. -

STORMS DAYS—Work for.
STAwnbutlyz, No. I—By a

practical grower. The
brat of a full series to be --

- -
continued through. the .

',year, with appropriate •
monthly directions.

-

000.00 WE, Chinese—More .
about • thia interesting •
new plant. (200 to 400
'seeds to be distributed
FREE to each subscriber
trending a ready directed

. damped envelope.)
Tnooa—Dlgging.holcs for.
TURNIPB-4.10W 1.414454140.A..

ly. .•

&a. &a. 'de.

ofa largo successful grew.
,gory

Eacis—Two'good articles on
securing in winter, tte.

EVATIOREANS—FrOIII Seed. •

Fcncixa—Wally
()ARDEN OP A .r.l.6llollifAX--

To tereajlog chapter of de-
tails:

()ARDEN OP A Mecnatetd—A
largo two column cut,
tbowlug manner of lay-
lug out; the place of
trees, plants, vegetable&
Ac. A capital thing-for
all culticators of small
plots. .

GAMINE. AND BUDDING—-
EAcuIIenk plan. .

GRAPE CULTURE. NO. I—Tho
Brat of a full, practical

merles_ by_an_experlencati
grol

&c. &c.

(INLY
kJ. ONE.

. •

N. B.=--.TIIE above is fin *Moe
ONLY'ONE Number, and that got up in.

theder exeltement and bustle of attending
tonearly 10,000 new subscribers, letters
okinquiry, So, Ei.Evere Mons numbers

goodrandan much better as possi-
ble:mill be furnished this year; and the ' •
capital December No. (1840) will be fur-
nialied free to 8,000 now subscribers for'
1857. firs received.

N. IL—At least 200 poiceetiseeds dna_ .-

new ChineseSugar Cane will be sent Farr
to every old or new submit:FM toTILE AG-
RICUMURIST who furnishes.a ready di- e.

meted ,(post.paid)invelopertoinalllboto
N. 13.—THE AGRICULTURIST is locatild •

at the Metrepolitan,Cityor the country,. j• '
Hie best point for gelling. thli-bestlnfor:
motion from every socilby. -

N. 11.—TIIE AGRICULTURISTsurpasses
.all other similar journalain having,beside
Its Resident Conducting Editor, ao Asscal-

-1,0. Editor at EACH of several points In
Itasjeina, MIDDIB and 'Western States. A
dolen of those men, who are thoroughgoing .
angelical. Cultivators, Fruttnrovrers, Stork- •
raisers. Jte:, are constantly furnishing to •.

THE AGIMOULTERIST theircombined ex-
perienen and observationktn their. seieral.

This • arrangement' gives the
journalUNEQUALLED advantages for dlr.
teeing the very near practical infOrtnation
collected from each division of the country.

Every FARMER. MERCHANT, MECHA-
NIC or PIIOFESBIONAL MAN, who le an. '

nosily expending 11,040, $100,1200, 5100, •
or buts6o or 140;"upon,bis ,Firtu, Orchard,
Garden, of Honsg-plot• or upenlhis Animals, • •
will • do;well to expend a Riugle dollar a
yearanorolt,Supplylng himself-with-THE
AGRICUINURIST. 'Frain its full 800
coOd witch's given every year,to one eon • -
fail to deriveat least tome biota,thatwill
b 9 n orth In him many times the coat.' - ••• - •

. TRYit a year—lt will YAY..
I - •

Nair. 27, 1808; Mr;Orealr_oald 'MI ••TIICI3 11714118T In 11WW Idouble quarto,' -

d Industrie sly edited, and Is partioulatly
•attempts to cheat sht_lirmt.ra velth Atbri.-

Ire." WIIOVVE3 *ALI* TOIS perinvirayram, _ .

fINLY
k.t ONE.

fIQTLY
-OWL

ONIUONE.

OSLYONE,ONE.

ON"ONE..

„

in !bp Trl
"Ti; Alum(
zealously nue
wage on all
eked manna',
Oniva ins nomMIME

QADD 14.1. 'AND ItAnNpss.MAK.,. •
•ij The'enhacriber 'continues .to carry . . the ,
above businoss,lo all its various braneheli,in North Han!,

„

or streckCarlialatWO doorirNorth ofLtionatiCA corner
Whore ho Intends keeping on hand a general assortment
%hiLief conshiting ofall' kinds of fashionable.BAIL!. •• • DLO, Bridles, Martiroles, Girths,. •

•ClicinylesindBolters, also •
.traveling...ancl ,.7, hags. „ fie also. man.

• Ii , . ufacturec. the. nibst
apprlwret Bra-firs.du\ \ • 113OPtin:rNy::_aitildit tSeSoer witiA inati. 4: 1111titilii! . •keno, aniable and ' piewiell kit- souffle

. will do well ttketilland 'pee them: Fla-
,'also manufactures,.flarriese,'Bridlosc

•.*
~ • Cullers and' In ill .their'tics, and conlidantlY %Bores from the general approba,,' .

Con or hisrostrums, that ho makes 'the -Doormat end'
r

• •
bestroars,in all.thelr varlety,of breath, Abatis medetu-,
the cortntry.• • HO-also makeivallAinds of Illstre saes
:order, Stmw, limit?, Curled Hair, And Spring
miles. 'All the above articles wilt be.mof Um ,beat ' ' •
inaterlal allkworkinuiship, Cid:withthe • utinalit deir,

. . ,• . ,


